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X.CELL FRONT TRANSIVISSION ALIGI{MENT TOOL
#0507

This tool eusures that ttre frout tranmissiou of any X-Ccll HcLicoptcr is lcvel to the mail gcar (criticr.l
to prop€r gear mesh and longevity). Thc tool caa bc uscd duriag building or simply lcft permaaeatJy

ia place. If the later is chosen, /ou en be assured that hard laadings or abusivc llyiry has not
compromised gear aesh by simplyvisually comparing tho bottom suaigbt cdgc of thc tool wirh thc edge

of tlc mainframe just aborrc thc main gear.

Installation Method:

Tcmporary (duriry thc build-up) - in thc normal t arsnission installatior, thc socket head bolts iastall
from the left side of rhc model. To aid in alignmsal, simply prcss thc tool onto the exposed tlreadcd
euds of tic M3 soclet head bols on &c rigbt sidc of thc uodel Sec drawiag (B) for tooi po§tioning.

Permsnent:

Substirutc tbc #0507 tool for thc (2) ;i0oo3 tlat washerg alip as Deccssary and tightcn thc (2) lvG

lockauts.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE - Extended .gO, .40, .SO, .60 Malnshafts

lnstructlons lor.50/.60 Ertanded Maln Shaft Ktt #0890

, .Bo/.40 Extended Maln Shrlt #00U

#0530 lnclu{er 1 #0614,1 #0019, I #0819, I #006Z.

#0€l4supercedes#Üz}gand#0613. #06'14'sl0.0mmtorrgerthan#O2Ogand#0613. Anumberofreasorshavemade
changa deslreable.

ThQ solld e0d of thB maln shaft must be lnstelled. (down$Er{) ln the autorotatlon gearwlth the
üllled cnd Inrtalled ln the rotor hegrd btoclc factng upurglds.

ll the optional #0#0 malrshaft thrust bearlng kit is utilized, additional swashplate-to-frame clearance is helptul.

lf the hi-tift ftbar system #0505 ls lnstalled, it ls beneficial to have more fybar clearance during hard ffying.

Some extra hovering stability is gained by the longer mainshafr.

Additional boom clearanca b posslble durlng poorly executed autorotations or hard landings.

E: As per drawtg ' when. uslng shaft #o61 4 in phce of the original shaft #O203 for the X-Cell .50 or .60, part #021 S collar
#0213 washar will be substituted by 1 #0619 washEr, 1 #0067 (gx14mm) bolt and 1 #oo1s (3mm) läfnut.

lmportant §t€Ps sre necessary whEn installing thb unft. lt is your option as to whether or not you elect to utiliza its full
or portions of it. By uslng plastlc sPacers #o21o (5.0mm talt) under the autorotation essEmbly (and abova #0619

her), you can use it in one of threE ways (each has corresponding speclat instructioru).

)DE1'Usingtheshaftinfrsfulllength(wlthoutany#O2lOspacers). Readjustallfuur#g2zTswashplatesupportp1shrods
that the gap betvrcen the back surlbce of each ball llnk b 29.5mm. The flybar control rods should bä readjuääa sä that tha
r frorn Ünk to lhk b 8.5mm ('gay' meanirrg the arnount of pr.shrod exposed - be sure aqual amounts of thrÄads are showing
the swashplate rods). The hlller rods should have a gap of Sg.0mm.

E2 - Lfshg thE #0814 sha]t wlth (1) #V210 S.Omm spacer. Readjust the four #0227 swashplate support pushrods to a
ot27.0mm- The nybar pushrods should again be adJusted to a ogap' of 6.5mm, The hiller pushrods iiroutä hava a ,gap.

58'0mm' lnstall (1) #O21O plastic spacer bEtween the quto unit and the #0619 washer.

E 3 - Using the.#0614 shaft with (21 #0210 5.0mm spacers (or the same as origlnal stock length #OZO} or #0613thaft) Follow all original pr.rshrod lengrth adJustmenE and install (21 #oz1o 5.Omm thick plastic spacers below the
crotation assembly and above wssher #OS19 and the lower autorotation collar. ln thls mode, clearancä must be cgt into
fun shroud - a20.0mm diameter hole ls suitable,

each case be sure to apply a drop of oil or light grease to the #0619 washer and any #0210 spacers used.

#O81 4 lor raplacemEnt shaits.

Moda I or z'are used, perform the lollowtng procedurc:

Drill a new hole 15.5mm from the bottom of support #cr247 (directty between the ex'sting holes) with a #82 drill (.1 16. or
)mm) completely through. Make a countersink hole at half depth using " #3 drill (213' oi S.SmÄ) and llg6t pr"olr".
Drill a new hole in the left maln frame dlrectly between the trnrä e,xistin! support mounting trota: (te,omÄ tärn the top or
rttom edge) with a #32 drill (.1 18, or B.Omm)

hll anti-rotation support#0247 trsing the upper two holes in the frame and the lower two holes in tha support. This witt
the support by about g-Omm (thereby accommodating any addltional main shaft lengrth).

ING: lt ls most lmpofiant that you bllow these dlrcctlons closely to avold any possibte dlsengagement ol the
ryashottt hub fiom lts gulde plns #0297 h the hwer head block during extremc negattve pltch rang;s. Tha steps

wlll prevent thlr cltuailon.



lnstructloru for #0614

#0614 supercedes #061 3. #0614 b 10,0mm longer than #061 3. A number of teasons have made this change desireable.

Additlonalswashplat+to.tame clearanoe at full negatlve pitch is helpful.

If the hi.tilt flybar system #0565 is installed, it b beneficial to have more flybar clearance during hard llying.

Some extra hovering stability is gained by the longer malnshaft,

Additional boom clearance is posslble during poorly executed autorotations or hard landings.

lmporlant stepo are nscestlary when lrstalling this unit. lt is your option as to whether or not you Elec't to utilize its tull

or portions of it. By using plastlc spacBrs #O21O (5,0mm tall) under the autorotation assembly (and above the #0619
wEr washer and retalning bout), you can use it in one of threE ways (each has corresponding special instructions)

1 - Uslrg the shat ln b tulllerqth (wlttrout any #(P10 spacers). ReadJust all tbur #9227 swashplate support pushrods

that the 'gap" betr,rreen the back surfuce oleach ball link is 29.5mm. The flybar control rods should b€ rsadiustod so that
'gap' from link to link is B.0mm ("gap' meaning the amount of pr.rshrod exposed - be sure equal amounb of threads are

on thE swashplate rods). The hiller rods should have a gap of 60.0mm.

2 - Using the #0614 shait with (1 ) #O21 0 s.Omm spac6r. ReadJust the lour #O?27 swashplate support pushrods to a
of 27.Omm. The ltybar prshrods should again be adjusted to a'gap'ol8.0mm. The hillar pushrods ehould have a'gap'

59.0mm. lnstall (1) #O21O plastlc spacor between the auto unit and the #0619 washer,

E 3 - Using the #o614 shafi with (21 #O21O 5.0mm spac€rs (or the same as original stock length #0619 mairshaft).
tbw alf original pushrod length adjustments and install (q #A21A 5.0mm thick plastio spacsßt below the aLdorstation

mbly and above washEr #0619, ln thb mode, clEarance must bE eut into thE fun shroud - a 20.0mm diamater hole is

each case ba sura to appty a drop of oll or light grease to the #0619 washar and any #ü21O spacers used.

Mode 1 or 2 are used, perform the lollowlng procedure:

Drill a new hola 15.5mm trom the bottom olsupport #Cl247 (diractly between the eldsting holcs) with a #32 drill (.116'or
mm) completely through. Make a countersink hole at half depth using a #3 drill (213'or 5.5mm) and light pressure,

Drlll a new hole in the lefr main lrame directly between ths two existing support mounting holes (16.0mm from the top or
rttom edge) with a #32 drill (.116'or 3.Omm)
lrstall antl-rotatlon support #0247 using the upper two holes in the frame and the lower two holes in the support. This will

the support by about g.0mm (thereby ac.commodating any additional main shaft length).

NG: lt b moat lmportant that you follcw theee dlrcctbns closely to avold any poqtlble dlsengagement of lhe
nashout hub from lts gulde plne #0297 ln lhe lonor head bbck durlng extreme negallve pltch ranges. The cteps

wlll prevent thls sltuallon.

Some shafts will be ol two.piace eorstruction. Use the solid end within the autorotation unit.
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#0536 ADruSTABI,E ROLL BELLCRAT.{KS
(Replace #0167)

Allows up ro */- 10% .rariation on swashplare deflection or ATV. Plus increased
rigidiry over plasric unir Precision C.N.C. machined and gold anodized 6061-T6
duminum.

CONTENTS:

1

1

4

2

2

?

2

#053G1
#0536-2
#10ffi2
#053G3
#0361
#0049
#0105

TO ROLL
SERVO

POSmON (A) -

POSmON (B) -

POSmON (C) -

r+/ 036i*S:il''"*

Belicrank
Beiicrank
M3 Ball Bearings (iruulled)
Ml Conicai Spacers

Steel Ba.lls

M2x10 Socket Head'12.9 Hard Screws
Threaried Steel Balls M3x4,5

K
-7\

t"swAsHPLA'E

LOCTITE

Y@,

Up to 10% less swashplate deflection or
Up to l0% grearcr A.T.V.

Up ro 5 % iess swashplate defiecrion oi
I.rp ro 5 % gransr.{.T.V.
Original posirion as in #0i67

0536-3

0536-1 L.H. on xceu I
R.H. on >o--Pro L

/
0535-: R.H. on X{cll I

L.H. on )O--rrol
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0546-l6A
MOULDED CLUTCH DAMPENER

CONTENTS:

2 #0546-16 Dampeners

Examine the drawing for the correct orientation of each damper within the fan
hub. In each case, the side with the small 1.0 mm diameter "dimple" (adjacent

to the large through hole is to be upward facing away from the engine. Apply
talcum powder or a little soapy water (do not use oil, grease, or silicone) to the

dampener and push it fully into the slot provided until even with the top sur-
face. Repeat with the second dampener. When completed, add a little talcum
powder to the hole in each dampener to make clutch insertion easier
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d4542
.{IJAHTER KJT fOR OPTION.IL GE$'B RATIOS IN X-CEL-L .6L(äU!g1.,itll03)

Prrrpose

To modity'*xistirrg colnponents to ilccept oPtional main-gear ratio§,

9.f ro I Gear #0549-93 {93 tooth)-
9.4 :o I Gear #0549-94 (94 toottt)-

9.5 lo I 0ear ,{tüj49-95 {95 tooth).

9.6 :o L Cear #0549-96 (96 tooth),
(Each gear choice is available separarely and not conatned in adapter kir #0549.)

Couteuts

L #0029 M2.2xt3 Phiilips upping screw

I #0063 , M3rI0 Socket head botts

2 #0009 M3 Small flat washers
J #006? M3xl'l Socket head bolts
2, +"0(X)3 M3 Large flat washers

+ #0080 M4x14 Socket head holu
6 ""0549-4 Motor shims

| #S549-3 Moror mounr (resognized by an index lurk Dn ;notor sufiace)

2 #0549-5 Cooling sluoud assembly (1 each' left & righQ

I #0549-6 Cooling shroud brace (righc)

I #0549-7 Cooling shroud brace (left)

lnstnrrtio+s

§O|IE: The rctlowing insrrucriorts will essurüe that the engine/clutch assembly. upper

cearing bloCk. [an shroud and rnotor mounl ile refioved tiorn the :nodel.

Step #l - [rarnc Modification:

{Does not apply to X-CeU kiu or fames manufactured after l/ ti92.) It is necessar,v lo elotgate
the stors in rhe frame thar hold the clutch bearing block #0196, t:olt 'S0077. Each slot should

be etorrgated t-orward a total of 3.Dmm. This is simply accomplished by using a cente!' Dunch

ro mark the trames l.5rnm ahead oieach slot. Drill earh mark wirh an M3 dtitl 1.118") and

use a srna.ll file co sven out the slot. The following will exotain rhe usc of the above slots. the

filoror shims #0549-4 attd moror mount 0549'3.

0549ltls.Doc
June 7, l99o



Ratio

9.3 to I
9,4 to I

9.5 ro I
9.5 to I

Steo #2 - Main Gear;

-

Motor Shims

3 each side
2 each side
I each side
None

l.37mm (.Ü54')
t.835rnm (0?22')
2-31Srnm (.0911')
2.71Omm (.1067")

select the main gcar best suired for vour applicatiorr. The following are general guidelines and

are not to be coruidered the ggly choices'

g.3.-9,,4,ro [: Cood for overall use with a wide variery of engines (parricularly O'S. -61

SFN-FSR, Enya XF IV. Webra .61 and Super Tiger) with moderare rpm ranges. This

rario witl allow hovering rpm down to about 1.300 with engine/carburelor ditfrculties,

Top rotor speed usuatl-r-' at about 1,700 maximum. ,4, gooc'hotdog" tlpe ratio whcre

"nlinr 
loading is a Iirtte grearer but rcp roror speed is still desirable. Miniature Aircran

USA mod.ified engines (O.S. or Enya short suoke responds well wirh this ratio and up

to 680.0mm blades) - 9-3 - 9.4 ro I may stitl be nsed for con§tänt rotor speed t12e

setups, if desired ( I,600 - 1.?00 ryms).

9,5 to t: Similar ro 9,4 ro I irr general characteristic - ex.cept that hovering rpm can be

furrher reduöed b1, 50 to ?5 rpm without diffrcult-v. A constänt type rpm selup or j.600

to 1.?00 can srill be utilized, if desired, wit} this ratio. Top rpm wilt drop b1' 50 rpm

as c{}rnpared ro 9,4 to 1. Somc }ong-srroke engines.-espond rvell to 9.5 to I.

?,Lrq t: The preferred ratio for longsnoke (O.S. series or Y.S. Iong srroke) and higher

rpm morors (Rossi, OPS. anii Pico)- AIlo» a vcry low hover rpm (if rie§ired) and good

rop end. while avoiding the rypical "lorlg-stroke hump" irr the mid-range - 9.6 to i is

parricularly popular wirh European and Japanese pilots. Depending on *te particular

rnotor chosen, top lpm ma,v bc slightly lower than widr othur ratios-

[rstall the main gear fl.§ per original iwstruq.t!.r,1]ts.

,.Step #3 - Motor and Fsn-Sroud

Replace the original moror mounr #019t witb mountir0549-3. "lhe three hoics on each

side have been sfrifted l.?1mm to reposition the motor- Rcmember te usc the correct

shims rhat apply to your choice of ntain-gear raiio. Oncc again: For 9.3 ro I use lhIE
per side, I'or 9.4 to I use ru,o per side, for 9.5 ro I. use one-per side, atd 9-6 to I. use

node- [J.se four M4xl4 sockcr head bolts #006? to securt the motor (and shimsi to

morcr.

05+9lNS.DOC
Junu 7, 1994



Positron the assernbly within the ttames and tcmporarily secure with one original socket
hok #0063 and washer #0003 in ihe further most rear hole of the motor rnount on each

sirje. SeleL't borh pieces of tan shroud brace #0549-6. The left-hand ver.siort mount viä
the uppermcsr enci [owerrnost moror mount throuqh rhc 4.75 and 3.0mrn holes in rhe

braccs. When insulled, the lefrhand version sweeps tbrward and irrward at rhe top-

The 4.?5mrn hole ar rhe botronr allows i'ore and att adjusrrnent, while the slot at rhe top

allows upidown ian shrourl arljustmenr. T}c right-lrand vcrsjon u rlie opposite. Lse one

M3xI0 socket head bolr #0063 on eacir siric lnro rhe fan shroud along with the M3 small

tlat washers #0009. Use rwo lvl3rl-l sockct head bolts .#0067 wittr the M3 large tlar
washers #0003 at rhe lower end of ihe brace (into ihc moror mount). It [s besr to use the

rearmosr moror mount bolt on each side to hold the mr.ltor and the gear mesh, rvhile

adjusting rhe tan shroud braces tbr proger fan clearanct. Now'you may righten each

bolt.

Generally :he reat tan rhroud mounting ho.qs will tolerare an-"" re-positioning of the lan

shroud io a.ccotnrnodate rhe varitrus gear ratios. If, i'or somc rcason, JIou would likt to

rnove rhe rear ür ihe shroud also. there [s extra ptastic molderi behind tlte bolc holes on

each ritle ro allow tbr the driiling of new holes, I{o'*'evgr, this is usually not rlecs.s.§arv-

N.OIET One additional lvt2.l,xl3 Phillips iapping screw#0029 is provided t'orüe ncw
position under rhe tront of the shroud" Any orher u.sembly proceriures wiil be rhe samc

as in 'jre originai assembly manual.

u549tNS-DOC
June 7, 199*
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PART

CONSTANI IAIL ROTOR

,0550

DRIVE AUTOROTATTON UNIT

INSTRUCTIONSASSE}ßtY

I}{PORTANI:

The Coustanc Tail RoEor Drive AutorotaEion UniE uses a split uain gear,
enabling the t.ail roEo: systeu to remain engaged duriug arrtorotatioa oaueuvers,
therefore allowing cotri)lete tail rocor controt. Siuce cbe tail roEor syster is
consEanEly spinuiag du:iog tbe auto ruaaeuver it is iDporcirnt that shen the
Ehrottle hold sviEch ou Ehe trausrnicter is activaEed, the tail rotor pitch will
go to O-degrees aod th.: E.ail rot.or coupensation is deactivated. This sill
eliniuate auy loss of aaio roEor blade speed due Eo undesired Eail rotor piEch
during'Ehe autoroEatio: Eaneuger. üany of the aev toupuEer P(}{ radio systens
incorporate this featuie in the throttle hold circuitry.

ASSEI.TBLY:

First reuove Ehe staDdard t0207, 0209, 0211 aucorotatiou unic. The +0211
spacer sill no longer be used. As before, oil (do uoE grease) the oue-vay
auEoroEatiou bearings. Ilich che maiu rot,or shaft #0203 sti.ll raised up, slide
Ehe new pre-assenbled drj-ven äutorotation uuiE inEo pl,ace. Be certaiu that the
shiu provided #0550-7 .renai.os cenEered in betreen Ehe upper aud lower sections
of the auto uBit. Push the aain rocor shafc Ehreg Ehe unic until iE exceuds
belorr the lover secrioü. Reasseuble the sasher *0213 aad collar *0215 (use
locktite) oo the boctoo of the rnain roEor shafc. Tight.en securely.

Apply locktite on the tiro set screes io the upper al:-iauo section #0550-4
of the driven auLo unit. AdjusE the upper sectiou in relatioaship Eo the loser
sectiou unEil Ehere is approximately. .5m of up aud doun play in the lover gear
rct:Liuit i;u ui-re uairr ro'.ür §ira"fu. Iigirrerf i:he LrrO §eL scl'ct/s secureiy on E.'^ie

rualq rotor shafE.

Now pu1I up on Ehe oaio rotor shafc and tighteu the tvo collars *0205 (use
lockrite). There should be no end play in the main rotor shafr, but sEill
reEaining the .5m play in the lover autorotation gear section.

Nov EhaE the unit is securely in place, recheck the clucch bell and rail
rotor gear mesh ia relaqion to the driven tail autorotation uniE. Adjust as
needed. SIightly oil the upper aod loser plasEic main gears before flying.
lf you have any questi.ons, please feel free Eo ca1l.
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PARI #0§53
ALUMINUM ELEVATOR S-\M.ING ARM

PURPOSE

Rcplacc #0155 (plastic swing aro) with formed #6061-T6 aluminrm arms and ball bcarings. Increases

sreqhplate stability 61 high gpccd Frts X-Ccll 30 through .60 scrics helicopters.

coNrpNr§

(2) #0ss,8
(1) #05s3-3
(1) #0s5H
(2) #0009
(2) #0s516
(2) #055!7
(2) #0019

INSTRUCTIONS

#0553-I Swing-Arm Halvcs w/#0553-2 Bcariag Installed
Hex Spaccr
Bearing Spacer

Flat Washers
Phnlips Flat Head Screws
Pirot Studs

M3 l-ocknuts

Rcaove thc origiral swiag ara (#015, ard thc clevator yokc (#015i"). Removc the
yoke, leaviag thc ball bearings (#0159) in placc in the yokc.

Examinc each aluminum swing arm to dctcrninc thc isside and outer surface.

Comparing ücm to thc plastic pafl #0155, will show that thc 0a-oged bcarirg is

installed fron what wc wül ca.ll tbe outer surfa@ (also idcutificd by tie countcr-sunk
holc oridway doura the arm.)

Selee each of thc short pivot studs (#055!?). Inscrt thc thrcadcd portiou (from thc
iruide surfacc) tlrougb the 3.0-m holc at thc bcnt ead of ouc of the swing-ara halrrcs.

Sccure on the outside with a M3 locknut (#0019). Repeat on thc otlcr swirg arm.

Snap each previously installcd pivot srud iato the balbearings (#0159) coataincd in the

clcvator yokc (#015f). Sclect the &aring spacer (#05534) Sdeatfied by the stcp oa

cach end) and press one end into the inside surface of cach bearing Instail thc hcx

spaccr (#05f!3), usiag Loctite and two Phill;ps srrc$/s (#05515).

Install the asscmbly iato the side frames-making surc to capnue ooc flat spacc washcr
(#0009) oo cach side berwecn thc flanged beariog and thc insidc surfacr of each side

frame.

Step 1.

Stcp 2.

December 25,7993
0553.INS

Stcp 3.

Step +.

Re-install all othcr asscmbllcs accordirg to tbe kit instructions.

Note With the systcn, it is possible tq tighlgq the swingarm pivot bolt (#0009) or pivot stud
(056&?), if you havc push puI clcvator. No binding shouJd occu5 howcver, only
mod€rate tigbtcning is suggested-



PAHT #0560 PTJSH.PULL ELEVATOR CONVEBSION
NSTALTANON NSTHUCTIONS

Exdanein o( Operäbn:

1. This system eliminates (when property adiust€d) arry flybar interaGion (fore and aft) during collecrive
p,tch operation. Adlu§m€nts must be made erectly as per insructions to maintain the coffecr geometry
bstween the swing-erm and control arms/pushroc,s.

z The elärätor seruo b noir able to funüion witfi the A.T.v. sEt at 1009L PrBi,iorsly, only 7o€o% was
useabls withoü bindlng. S€rvo centerlng and travel duration are imprwed.

3. Additionally, 'useablef servo power is increased due to the 'push-pull' operation. All servo loads are
equalizad.

Cortents:

2 #0560-1 Metal Servo Spacers
4 #056G2 MZSxla Phillips Machine Scrervs
4 #0560€ M2.5 Erass H€x Nuts
4 #0560-4 M25 Loclfiashers
2 #056&5 4xge.5 Ball Bearings (in§ta[€d)
1 #05606 Control Arm
1 #056G7 Special Plvot/Stud
4 #0560€ M25 Flat Wash€rs
4 #036'l Steel tsalls
1 #0105 Threaded Hex Steel Ball Mgx4.5
I #0015 M2 Hex NUE
2 #00{3 Ma10 - 8.8 Hard §lottecl Screws
2 *OOAa, M 12 - 8.8 Hafü Slotted Screws
1 #0171 Coilar
1 #0051 Mgx3 Soc*er Set Screw
3 #0133 Long Ball Links
2 #0135 Shon Ball Links
2 *0313 Zommxlzomm Pushrods

Note: ldhen installing cn X--CELL .)t)/.40 heliccpturs, an additional threaded si:eel
STE' 1 ball #01C7 must be purchesed.

h§all (1) Iong batl link #0133 and (1) shon ball link #0135 on each pushrod #0313. Leave a gap betw€en rhe llnks
of approximaely 2.S3.5mm and set aside. Following Drawing #1, ißtal(z) M?,,jz #ocp,  screws, M2 nuts #0015, and
#036'1 §eel balls into comrol atm #0560€ as illustrated. Loctite each outer M2 nur Do nct'devi*e lrorn the
ir§dlaion crlrBctbn shorrn, Remove th€ original #0107 threaded steel hex ball ,rom rhe input arm of the #0157
elevator bellcrank. lt will be r€placed laer with a different size ball, As per Drawlng #1, in$all the prBviously removed
#0107 threaded ball on the conrol arm #05606. B€ certajn it is instafi€d on the opposite side ol rhe (2) #0361 balls
as shown. Set rhe assembly asid€.

lnställ (1) #056s7 sp€cial pivct/stud in place of th6 ortginal $ring arm pivo scrairr #oo9g. The M3 nut wilt b€ on the
same stde as bdore. rlghten thi§ nut so as to restrict spinning cÜ the pivovshrd Jro56s,7 but not enough to cornpress
the side frames enough to bind the surhg üm function.

STEP 2

Rsmove tho original #03'17 cl€vis h{n th€ original els/etor pushrod. tnsralt (1) #01fr1 long ball link in its place.
IMPOEIAI'{T: You nr.rd adius Ütlr tr§firod to e totr{ lqrgüt d morryn ttorn E! hl( hob coflre(fne to cerrertre Any

Ptr I linittrr. AircEft Prrtr-ttrtt 2./90



datidirm cil thb measrrsrpn will now q Eer dsn tr proper trrlai<n d thb modillldon kit ffhis means no trim
adjustments to this pushrod d any tirne,) lt \uill be oimcut to b,ring the links to this measurement, brrt they wiü go this
far, evsn though final turns will be quite tighl

STEP 3

Snap (1) link from this pushrod onto the #o1os threaded stsBl ball and insrall irto the position on the #01s7 elevator
bellcrank previously used by the #0107 ball. us€ slor cyano as usual. Slide the #osbG6 control arm into place on
the #056G7 pivoVstud with the pushrod on the side- tacing th€ rigtn rnain kame. Snap the remaining ball link ooto
the elevator beilcrank. lnstar (1) #0171 aluminum collar with (t) *roosr M3x3 set screw ü,ith Loctite) onio tne exposed
pan of th€ #0560'7 pivoü§ud. Adju$ so no laeral 'plaf exists in the control arm. NOTE: This ändhion should b€
check€d trom ürBtltime h use to allov, th€ be$ pffirr/e elevator cofiuol"

You will now see that a vertical line drawn through the control arm pivor point and its #olo7 steel hex ball will atways
be exactly parallel to a vertical line drawn through th€ elenator bellcrank hex ball #olos and its pivot point at pin
#0161. This parallelogram is vitai to the proper function ot this system.

STEP 4

Place (2) equal height blocks under the swashplate and adiust (2) swashplato pushrods #ozzz to be absotutely sure
that the #0157 elevator bellcrank arm is o€qtly vertical '\ fhen the srvashplate is level with the trames, Any future rrim
adiustment for elevator must now be made to onty these (zl #ozzl pushrods.

STEP 5

Flip your ele\r'alor servo over so that its output whe€l is now towards the rear of the model. lnstall the servo from
behind the #0365 aluminum pläe with (4) €ach M25x14 screws, olum. spacers, washers, lock washers and brass nuts.
Reler to Drawing #2. You will probably need to drill out the holes ortginally tittsd to setf-tapping servo screws.

Select a Servo Mrcel with a minimum O.D. of 24.5mm. (A standard J.R wheel or a large Futaba accessory \ rheel are
satisfactory.) Study Drawing #3 to see how the holes mu$ be ananged (tne sanoaro l.R. wheel already has suitabteholeS)forthedesired.difi9rentlat..The.diflererrtialthrowisassentätosmootnoperEItion,

Elefironically neutralize your servo (being sure no lrim' exi§s on the transmitter). lf you've chosen an un-drilled wheel,
then it can be in$alled now tn arry position. lf you are using a stock J.R. wheel, then the procass is more complex.
Drawing #38 shows how to d€lermine correst positinning. iour goal is that a line drawn through the sorvo wheel
control balls be exactly parallel with a line clrawn through the control arm input balls. Drawing #-4 will further clafity
thjs situation' lf, by trying difterent wheel positions, you cannot achieve rhis, it is recommendedlhat you obtain an un-drilled accessory wheel to work with.

Drawings 3A, B inc,icate the correct hole positions to achigve the desired differential. This is important to understand
and^execute accurately to avoid servo bincling at full A"T,V. 'once you've drilled the conea holes (a #3)3 -.05g. drillor 20mm works best), install (2) #0361 steel balb using (2) Ma;10 #0042 screws with M2 nuts as spacers andr€tainers- This is to say that the screws are installed trom the outside whh a nut nex ro each surface of the plastic
wheel. lt this is not adhered to, it is possible intertsr€nce could resuh during op€ration.

check 6ach previousiy assembied #0313 pushrod lorfit. Due to variations for each typ€ of servo, you will need toadiu§ their lengh accordingly. You should attempt to ke€p each as equal in lengrth as possible and adiusted so eachcan b€ lreely'rocked' on its respective ball without undue-loact a ne.rtät. only very minor dq/iations in one rod lengthio another is allowabie. Keep in rnincl that maximum efficiency is obtained uy e{uarity and accuracy in such a set-
up.

Check your AT.V. ancl adiusr tor mar<imum useable trä/el. Usually aboLrt l0G1 1$6 is possible.

You shoulct expenence more axial rolls, rolllr€ stall trrns, end improved invened or low pitch shuatiorB with this system.

ll 
y3u f'a'e any que§iofls or dimcury, ask lor technical assi$anc€ ar Minlaurs Atrcratr usA ar (407) 422-1531. coodluck with your push-pull conversion!

Pryr 2 linl.trrc Aircr.ft hrh-pul( A/90
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# u5ü6{'
CARRON (;RAPHI I ft, r( r<AIYI}, .\r, r

Prrtr lavcntoly List:

Lv lR lJt J JUrr rEr w.sqr \sbw,
6 #0009 3mm Flet Washcrs (Small)
l) fl{x)19 Jmm Hax Lcxnur
30 #0063 Mlxl0 So&c Hcad Scrcrrvs

) ffil mJxt4 scßlt Hctrt öol§
4 #{077 lrd3x30 Sod«*Hd §c&,tüs

. ,t\D t )- l §at vU Drmr
I #05865 Graphitc Elwatü Plste (Fits .30 üru .60)
a i^DÜO:ZU LIrAFIIE PE ltur rr.Uc er§
I ffi5E621 Aluninum Lontr Fraoe Ctroncl (Right)
r f,))ltÖ-.zz Alumm,m Lower frrme uumacl (r.ctl.,
t #05t623 GrryhiE V€rtical Fr6t Plrr.
z n )öö-24 Top Mam irame §tdc§ (urlpluti)
I #0586-25 cmphitc q/ro Plate
r rÄ,)9)- l ldr Ra0r uro näountlrg rlrrc
I #0595-2 Right Rcr Gyro lv{curting PLte
) P.tttö-Il Rutücr Grmna Eoldr8
3 #10621 hlrpcting§lcclts
t ilffi Gr.phitrlrndingGeorBru
4 *1l':o*72 Framc PlatcCrner Blocts
. rruG/o 'ThrEa&tr SpocErs
4 #lllrc-"7t 't r-Thcadof Sprcers

.d, §Ee arscpbly Not§:

I ) Disassanblc pr existing Aamc sa.

2) AssemHe atirc iamc sct be&rc r+ asscoHiag riginsl cmp@cüts. Alip atire frrmc sct m e f,rt srfrca

3) hcite all scrc*s (nd using #0019 lochüs).

4) Install the three rubber grommets (#10622) into üe graphite elevator plate (#0586-24). Squeeze grornmers togdher & push in as
frr as possüle. Use a smalt straight screwdriver and work around the grornmets, pushing one side all the way thru. Ccnter the thrce
dampening sleeves (#106-24) in the grommets.

-, s,e w qsyrßrr sGrrro pßc by io[rng tüc chmtr pl*c ro drc inside of thc right qp.r turc pltc (#0E27-5) using tbc
follo,inghröure: 3)ffi067 l'{3x14 socketboft* 3)fln03 M3 veshcß0qgc), 3) f00l9lodsrü3.

o, rJanssll rll of th. üigind oquifcnl: bdlcrdrks main§rt cmpoeats, tail driw, fr. Ndc rhrt E8!y oftho bolts wtrictr re
goiag into graphit will usc L{3 rtsüqs undcr tho bolt hcrds.

., r.^srr N rErv{, rm Inc nght sida in tbc fuUoring adcr rning fcur of tic scvo sccur provitbd with pn radb cquipmart md
t\ro (#05?5.1) *rvo do.6lers «r üc insidr. Snug} t[heo" hü do oot cnuü thc scr,ro rubbcr gr@mcts,

E) Rotte all wircs as ncatly as psüle mrkirrg sure drat thc wires do od rub 8ny graphitc cdg€§

9) Rcinsiallthcuppacano,gylatcü(#0179)naingthatitmaynccdbctrroholcswidcaedortrrardsl.5mm.
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ASSEMBLY INSTR.UCTIONS FOR INJECNON MOLDED FAI P.ADDLES #0561.5

Parts Supplied:

4
)
.,

)
)
')
IL

)

#0051 M3x3 Sct Screws
#0fiL-6 Flybar Paddlcs Main Sccrioo
#0fi1n Flybar Paddle End Caps
#0561{ Flyöar Paddlc Plastic lucrs
#0fiL-9 Flybar Paddle Aluminuo Safety tocks
#0561-10 Flybar Paddle lead Weight Ttid 44mm (54 grams)
#0561-11 Flybar Paddle Lead Weight Thidr, 65mm (8.6 grams)
#0561-U Flyöar Paddlc I-cad Wcight Thio, 65mm (5.7 grans)

Additional Requiremcnts:

80 grrt Sand Papcr
Thick Qmno Glue
Thin Qano Gluc
Gram Scalc (Optional)

A* NOTE: Before asscmbling thc paddlas it wiU bc necessary to choose the orrer-all paddlc
weight desired by tbe uuubcr of lead strips uscd to achieve a desired fly'rng characteristics.

The following charaoeristic may bc erpccted with rle iostallariou of the lcad strips:

- With no lead (total weiglt approrimatcly 2a.0 granu) - C.isp coatrol with fast qtlic
authori§.
- With sindc strip of l.arge lp.a_d ruOunle-d_il-iusert (total wcigbt approxinrately 32"0 grans) -

Crisp control will rcnain with inocascd stability.
- With two.stlios of larqe lead , one moutrted in thc inscrt and the other mounted ou the
l66rling edge of the inscrt. (total weight appruimately aO.0 grams) - Excellent horcring
control with iacrcascd forward flight stability. Enhancing smootl and precisc FAI tj/pr
aerobacics.
- With three lcad strips (total weight approxinately 45.0 grams) - E;dreme hovering stability.
Slow and prccise acrobatic Eancuysrs.

: Assemble both paddles sinultaneously.

Rcmove all the seaions of lead #0561-10, 0561-11, 0fi1-12- RolI thc lead undcr 1 sading
block usiog 80 grit sandpapcr until thcy are flat and thoroughly roughcaed. Sclcct the
shortest piecc of lcad #0561-10 (a+nm) aad prcss it couplctcly into thc slot ia thc plastic
insert #0561-$ thin cyano in placc.
Using 80 grit saod paper roughen the eatire surfaces of the plastic inner insert 0561€. Slow

ryano glue thc derüed aErouDt of lead #0561-U atd, *056L-L2 onto the lcading edgc of thc
plastic inscrt. If both pieccs of the lead arc uscd gluc the thick sectiou of lcad #0561-11 on
irst. Carefully line up the lead picces wirh the plastic inscrt and allow to dry. Slighdy shape
saad thc lcadilg edgc of Icad and asy a(cess glue uatil thc asscmbled plastic paddlc inscrt
will slide insidc thc paddlc main scction, #{5f.L6.

With E0 g"it rorgheu up the interual surtäccs (as bcst you can) of thc paddlc uain scctioa
#0561-6 and the paddlc cud cap #0561-7. Slidc the asseobled inscrt #0561{ into the main
paddle sectioa u.util the holc in the inscrt and thc paddle for thc aluminuar safcry lock aligns.
If rhis docs nol ,ligF, sand the lead uutü aliuroent is ac.hicved. Rc-install thc ptastic inscrt.

B.

C.

At.il t!
csal§JnD



Align the un-threaded hole in 1f,g atuminrrm safery lock #0561-9 in-line with the FIy-Bar 
L

iaseruoa holc in the plastic paddle. press and ccnrer the safety lock iaro rhe paddlä-
Wick rhin zap arouad the protruding end of the plastic in"er sleeve #0561-8. Wipc away any
cxcess glue.

orE: If a gram scale is available weigh both paddtes including the cud caps #0561-7, to
deterainc if they are EatcäiDg in weight. If correction is needed, drill small holes in the cnd
of the plastic iasert or add wcight to the iaside of ttre ead caps. (GIue the ead caps in place,
ooly if a grarn scale was used. If a grarn scale is oot auailable, proceed wirh the ncr stip;. 

'

D. From each ead of tbc flybar Ecirsurc in 37mm and place a mark (masking tape works very
well). Thread each flyüar paddJe
orie.ntatioe.

up to tbc nr*"r* Srudy drawings for correct paddle

E.

NOTE: U a grao scale is nor available, thc flybar s,,rst€.g. will ueed to be cbccked for balance.
Tcmporarily snap thc end caps ia plac:. Un-suap any ball link connccted to the llybar
systgDx aad chect thc flybar for a lcvcl balance. If incorrect alter paddles as describcd in
scction CD-NOTE). Aftcr all corrections abort havc been oadc ttre eud caps may be glued
in placc. Final balaacc of complcted paddle oay be achicvcd by usi.g , *jt piecc of üacl
tape on thc paddles leading edgc.

Ttrcad mo #0051 M3x3 set screws into each aluminum safcry lock. Alip each {Iybar paddle
as Deccssary. lnctite and secure each of the M3x3 set scrcws.
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The following will outline usembly of the plastic servo tray for installation on the X-Cell .50
and .60 series. Special notes will be included where applicable for fitting to X-Cell .30 and .40
reries.

IOTE: Whilc the staudard arrangemeut is for conventioual single throw collective this tray has

special provisions for conversion to push/pull collective. Should you dcsire this arrangeme.nt,

it is neoessary t0 purchase (separaely) the #0576 pushipull conversion package cnntaining the

hell crank and hardware along with spccial supplenenmJ insrucriorx.

0575 CONTENTS

Quantity Ilescription

2 ,t10353 Roll Servo Femalc Pivots
4 #0575 Servo Screw Doublers for Throttlc Scrvo (and collective in standard mode). Sizc:

20.0xE.0x5.0mm block with 2 srnall holes.
I *0575 Adapter Block for X-Cell .30i.40 Ouly. Size: 20.0x8.0x9.0mm with 2 small

holes, I large hole and I radiused edge.

*t575-3 Rudder §ervo Spacer Blocks. Size: 20.0x8,th9.0mm block with 3 small hole$.

f05754 Upper Sewo Tray
Jfl,0575-5 Lower Tlay
#0575-6 Main Vcrtical Support and Throttle Mount
#0575-7 Secondary Vertical Brace
#0575-E Switch Plate
#ffi77 M2.2x9.5 Phillips Tapping Screws for us as follows:
4) for Roll Servo Pivots
2) for Rudder Spacer Blocks
2) for .30/.40 adapter
9) for joint connections

4 #0035 M2.2x16 Phillips Tapping Screws for Throttle Servo
4 #Oml M2 Ilat Washers for Thrortle Servo
? #0029 M2.2xl3 Phillips Tapping Scrcws for #0575-7 Brace

A. A§SEMBLy FOR .30/,,t6 0R .60

Generaily, the rray is very similar to the wooden version previously ofl'ererl wiü some
imporant key assembly differences that cannot be overlooked.

Examinc thc #0575-5 lower tray. You will see that long, thin slots are rnolded in rle
front and rear of tliis part. If you are going to install the tray on an X-Cell .60, it is
neccssary m cut through the stots at the rear of rhe lower rray lhus removing rhe last

ö5?5TnÄY.DOC
ÄuFurl 5ll, 1996
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20,0rnrn from the urrow end. This is onl], for .60 X-Cells and provides the ncccssary

cleflrance for the #0349 lower support brackets.

§necisl Note for X-Cell .30/.46 - Do nol. cut as shown above. Instead, it will be
neccssary to only cut across the front of the tray (widc end) in the (3) groovcs provided
next. to the slots. This will provide suitable Hnopy clearanrp and shorten rhe rray by
2E,Smm.

B. SERYO IIiI§TALLATION

The order of assembly of the various plastic pars is not ctitical: howcver, experiencc has

shown that it is nrorc convenicnt to initially fit the servos prior to overall assembly. The
reason for this is due rc the adjustablc naturc of servo opeuings. Obviously this tray rnust
accspt all popular servo sizes, so the following will outline each servo insrallation-

1. Rudder Servo - The output position is to thc rcar of thc tray. The servo is supported
bV (2) #0575-3 spacer blocla. Using origir:al servo hardware, rnoutlt the blocks to thc
scrvo allowing at lcast I.0mrn case clcarance. Apply a tlrirt coat of cyano (Flex, Poly,
Slow, or Cap tiller lype) to ürc underside of cach block and set the asscmbly into
position on the uay. Install a #0027 M2.2x9.5 Phillips screw through the fray from
bclorv up into eash block in the centsr hole provided. Center the servo wirhin the
opening and tighteu the screws. After c.uring, tle servo (nn be removed if you wish,
although it is not ncccssary.

2. Collective Servo - If you arc not orpting for the push/pull conversion, the collectivc
servo wiil be iustalled directly on top of the upper tray without any spacer$, but wirh thc
#0575-I doublcr blocks. tf you arc converting ro push/pull follow the special instruction
provided with the conversion kit. ln this installation, thc seruo output will agaiu be to
the rear of the ray. Using original .gervo hardwarc, position the servo in the opening
flush on thc top surface followed by the #0575-l doubler block liom beneath the top tray
with cyano as above. Again, adjust for case clearance befi-rre tightening the servo screws
and letting the cyano cure. As with the rudder scrvo, thc collective scrvo can be renroved
without losing its' position if you like.

3. Throttle Servo - Same as collective with the #0575-l doublcrs corning frorn thc
opposite sidc with cyano. Instead of using the original servo screws, it is neces-sary to
use tlte #0035 M2-2x16 Phillips tapping sorcurs and #0001 M2 provided.

4. f,.oll Seno - Follow samc proccdures as with the wooder: tray. §imply pre-assemblc
the male pivots #0351 as per seflion 7 of the kit plan sheer #0503. Irutall the fernale
pivots and center the assembly in the upper tray. Add cyailo prior to final tightening of
the *T02? M2.2x9.5 Phillips npping screws through the uppcr tray iu each pirot, Ailow
no side play in the servo and center output splines with the Eue center of thc tray (the
rcar holc for thc scrcw to the vcrtical support is true centcr).

tr5'!51'R^Y.lXX'
Aueürt Y), l99h
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C. OVERALI, ASSEITTBLY

It ts best if a thin line of cyano is pul ou the mating surface prior to irurallation of the
§crews. AII screws are #0027 M2.2x9.5 Phillips Bpping screrl+,s with the etception o[
the two uppcr screws hoiding the top tray rc the secondary venical support into the lower
tray uprlght. These should bE #0029 M2.2x13 Plrillips rapping scrcws.

'Ihe swirch plae can go in eittrer of two positions. One will place it lo the lefr rcar of
tha träy allowing switch access from bchind the canopy ncar thc main gear area. The
oüer position will place it alongside tire rudder servo. This position is good for some
iuselages or when you choose to have a small access lrole in rhc canopy side window
area.

INSTALLATTON

Notc thar the upper tray mounting holes for atuchmcnt to thc fronr frame platc arc
slightly elongaed. This allows proper finiug to both .30/.46 and .60 X-Cells In eirher
case, push the tray up against the frame venical tront plate during the bolt ir*tallation,

Äs previously mentioned for .60 irrsmlladon, the lower tray was trirnmed for clearance
of rhe lower metal brackets #0349. In the installation, utilize the (2) 3.0rnm holes
iowermost in rhe tray.

SPmlal Note for X-Cell .30/.46 - Note that ( l) special plastic block #0575-2 is provided
lor fitting to .30/.46 rncdels. Apply cyano and iustall this block orr rhe left side of the
main vertical support of the seruo tray in the position having (3) holes about 1l.0rnm up
from the bottom edge, Insnll (21 #0W7 M2.2x9.5 Phillips screws from rhc right sirtc
through the vertical support into the smaller (2) holes of rhe #0575-2 hlock. Be sure to
have the radiusecl edge on the outside and to the rear. This radius nlanhes the radius of
thc 90 degrcc mounting tab stamped into the .30/.46 front frame support, Usc thc
original *{i0?3 socket bolr and M3 locknut in this posirion.

D.

05rjl r{AY.0r)(:
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#0576 PUSH/PULL CONVERSTON FOR pL{STrC SERYO TRAY #0575

#0576 CONTENTS

Dcscrlotion

#0575-3 Scrvo spacer block wirh (3) small holes. Size 20.0 x 8.0 x 9.0mm
#05&-6 Control Amw/2 #0560-5 Ball Bcarings Installed
*05fi-7 Pivot Stud
#0ltr1 Hex Bell
*0%1 Balls
#0019 M3 Locknut
#0171 Collar
#0051 M3 x 3 Socket Set Screw
#0133 Loug Ball L;nks
#0135 566.1 ga[ links
#0313 Short Pushrods

, #W M2 x 12 Grade 8.8 Slotted Machioc Screws
#0015 M2 Nuts
#WL1 lvl22 x 95 Phillips Tapping Screws
#W43 M2 x 10 Slotted Machiae Screws

INSTALI-ÄTTION
Insert (1) #O5&-7 pivot stud dowu through thc reinforced hole provided oo the upper servo tray

betwecu the collcctive and roll servo positions. Secure below with (1) M3 Locknut.

Install the collective servo using (2) 110575-3 spacer blocts onto the servo using original servo harriware.
Allow propcr case clearaace. Position the servo into the openi'g *ith the output spline to the rear. Apply cyaoo
to the block srllirg surfaces and sccure from below with (2) 1lW2'7 lvlz2 x 9.5 Phillips Screws.

Examine the drawing to dctcrmine which side of the #056G6 cotrtrol arm is the top side. Sclccr (t)
#0107 hex ball and install it with Loctite up into the underside of the control arm in the M3 threaded outermosr
hole provided. InstaII (1) #0361 bdl onto (1) #C[/"1M2l.12 slotted screw followed by (r) M2 nur. Install this
from above into the top of the control arm followed by Loctite and an M2 nut below. Repeat for thc otbcr hole.
Follow thiq with (l) #0171 collar and set screw.

SET UP
Study the drawing to uudcrstrnd thc proper servo set up. This is most important to insure agaiast any

Sisrling or interferalce during operation.

Basically, tbe following relationship is required:

1). Roll scrvo exactly vcrtical
2). A line drawl from thc pivot stud center poitrt through thc #0107 hex balt is exactly parallel

with tbe lcngthwisc cetrtcrlitre of thc roll scrvo aad thc roll servo cut out.
3). A line drarvn th.oogh each #0361 baII atop 1trg 6gllsrnk is exactly porpendicuiar top a line

drawn from thc pivot stud centcr to the senro splh€ ceuter.
4). At your option, täc servo whcel is installed so that a line 2.5mo behind the scrvo spüne center

drawn through (2) 2.088 holes (drilled on a Z).0-- diameter cücle) is exactly parallel with
a line drawa titough thc #0361 balls atop the control arm, at hover poirt or zero pitch. Study
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thc drawing to further clarify this relationshio

Conncctions berween the sen'o and the control arm are made using (1) #0133 long link and (1) #0135

shorriinkoneachside. Lse(1)#00a3!l2xl0slottedscrewwith#0361 ballsand\'l2nutaropeechsideofthe
servo whcel with (1) M2 nut beiorv. The connection from conrrol arm to roll servo is made using (2) #0135

.hort links rn a short pushro<i. The exposed threa«ied rod between each link will be about 2.0mm. Adjust each

sgr,,,o rod so that no binding occurs during iull trevei.

Typicel J.R. Wheel
Usable Positions = A-A or B-B

(not A-B or B-A)
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#0587-L,.2,-3

Instructions For Carbon Fiber Tail
Boqms #0587-1 thru 0587-6

Installation of Pod and Boom E?e Booms.

Stcp I. ' Reaove the cnrire tail booa scction &om thc main mcchaaics, ildudilg thc froar tail boom
supports #0185. Disas&uble all boom support conponcut1 push-rod grudcs, 6.u compoaeutg Tail
Tralsarissio!, and drive shaft compoucns from thc tail boom.

Step II. - Bcforc rcasscmbling the reao'zcd coapooelts froa Step I, trail ft the followilg parts onro rle carbon
6ber tail booa; #0i147 plastic T/R coutroi rod guides, #0a79 plasdc oount for horizontal fin, #04S7
verticel fi:r mourl§ aad #0683 rcar 6n and 6ansri§6a mouot (X-Cell 30/40). It is possibie that over
rims sf,g5g parts Bay havc eroanded Jf a rightcr fir is oeccssar.v it is casily accooplished by frrst
marking rhe corect position of each componcnt on ttrc tail booo- Then wrap the oarked area with
one lavcr of uormal sc*ing thread aad glue wirh cyaoo- Traü frt ald repeat with thread i.f nacessary.

Cooplete reasscmbly of cadre tail boom sccrion-

Step III. - Trail fit ald aligD thc coorplcted tail boom sccriou irto the oaia tsames. T'rghter uatil Srug t-he front
tail boom clamp bolts aad oark tbc tail boom at the back cdgc of thc boom clamps #0185. Removc
thc tail booo and apply slow cva.uo ou the tail booo abead of thc mark just applicd. A soa.ll :-ouat
of glue arouud 6666 will be all tbat is uecessary. Quickly rcinstall tle boom into thc front plastic boom
ciamps #0185 6d elign to thc mark as necssaw. Sccurcly tiglteu and wipc away any cmcss gluc.

Step fv. - Rc-chcck for tighoess of booo aad all componcnts. At rhi< rirac it will bc ueccssary to cha.ogc the

C.G. of rbc hclicoprer duc to a ligbter uil boou.

#0587{,-5,-6 Installation of Fuselage Tail Booms

,YOIIE:

- Duc ro the reduccd O-D. size of the three ply carbou 6ber booms it will bc necrsary to colarge the
area's undcr all the compoucuts Eounted ooto thc outsidc of thc tail boom. Providcd with thc tarl boom
is shrink vrap. Cut appropriate sides to Et uarier the &ont tail boom damp #0185, taü rotor pr.rsh rod
guides #OaZ aad tbc rcar'tran.ur^issioo oorut #0683 (optioual reco--cuded Eourt). Cyaao gluc ia
posidon and shrink with a hcat guo.

- The use of rhc optiond taii rrn('pission oount #0683 is reco--caded Mo.'t the tail traasmrssioa
wood bulkhead bcmrcea thc tail rotor üaßolis5l66 and täe opt. mount i10663,

- As dcscribcd in thc Pod ald Booor srylc carboa fibcr boom iasruaions. Cyaao gluc tie frout tail
boom ilto the #0185 boou clamps.

Spccial uotc for oll iastallatioos.
.{s addcd securir.v it is suggesed that a #0025 Cr!f2.365)
sclf tappiag screw bc installcd througb the #06S aout,
thc boom, and into thc tra.osmissioa Thc hole shouid be a
dia.acrr of 1.6 - 1.9nn (.062 - .ffi4.) and locatcd 7.0 - 8.0mro
froIu tlc &out edgc of #0683 (ou thc mold scao lirc) a4rrrücre
around iCs diancter. Do uot use aly screw lorgcr tha. 65mr.

E@Dc
APd 20, u95
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' #1596 AnrtrsTABr n RoI r ir"Rvo corvrtol lruw rrrR eLL v-cnl,l m. co. so
AND 60 SERIES

This unit provides the following advanuga:'

3 ouput positioru, each with correct differential to mihimize collective/roll

- All collective load is direct to servo spline, insrcad through a 'Bridge" set-up.
Simplified ball link removd.
fit j.R., Futaba and Sanwa(Airtronics).

:'

NOTE: This unit works especially well when used with #0536 adjusable roll bellcranks.

NOTE: (*) Iknotcs either pafi #0596-4 or #0596-5 will be in the conunfs list
. depending on rdb gear used

CONTENTS:

${STALLATION:

STEP I

STEP 2

I
1

1

1

1

I
4
1

2
J
)
2

059G1
0596-2
0567-3
05964
0596-s
0596-6
0536-3
0555-l
0361
0133
0M7
0018

Upper Plae (with small center hole)
Lower Plare (with large hex hole)
M3 Conical Spacer
J.R., Sanwa(Airaonic) Hex Ouput Wheet
Futaba Hex Output Wheel
M2.9xl6 ftrittips Oval Head Self-Tapping Screw
M2 Conical Spacers
M3 Ball
M2 Balls'
Ball Linl§
M2xl6 Slotted Machine Screws (12.9 Hard)
M2 t ocknus

Select the appropriate hex ouput wheel (#0596-4 for Airtronics(Sanwa) and.J.R.
radios and whirc in color or iCI596-5 for Fuaba and black in color) and the
#0596-2 Lower Plate (wittr large hex center hole). Neutralize your radio ioll
trims and position üre hex ouput wheel so that test fining the lower ptae will .

indicate thar it is exacdy neuüal on the servo. You have r§,o are:s of ,rljusrment
here, the spline on the servo and the hex. Utilize both should make this step
e€§y.

At this stage youlmust determijre which ouput position you wish o use. Carefully
study the positions on the drawing and note dris in any of the three positiors, the
ouput points will always be ahead (nearer the collective servo) of the centeriine.

0se6RoLL.rNs 
This is accomplished by using parß #059G1 and -2 upright or invertcd.
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Position A:

Position B:

Pmition C:

24.0mm ball-to-ball
Ouput similar to original f0359 but with differenrial.

26.Omm bail+o-ball
Grcarcr ouput with differential suitable for hot{og
flying.
Pushrods can be used without bends in some
c:§es.

29.0mm ball+o-ball
Output for usc with adjustable bellcranks and suaight
pushrods #1063l. (optional parts) not included.

Insall the #0555-1 M3 ball into a *0133 ball link and replace the exisring tink on
your collecdve servo pushrod. Select (1) #05%-6 M2.9xl6 Philiips oval head
screw, (1) #0567-3 M3 conical spacer, (1) #CI5961 Upper plate and the
previously selected hex output wheel and lower plate. Assemble these
components in order (as per Drawing and your position choice) making sure that
all holes are aligned prior o tightening. Tighrcn this screw ils you wouid any
servo wheel screw.

Irstall (2) #43il MZ balls imo (2) #0133 linla and screw then onto your mil
pushrods. Select (2) #M7 l,rl2x|6 Sloued screws, (q #A536-3 M2 conical
spacers and (2) #0018 M2 locknus. Install these in correct order as per the
drawing ino your chosen ouput holes. Be sure you have oriented the plates so

your chosen output holes are ahead of the ccnterline.

After installation, you will see that each link is caprured by conical spacers and
change in output posirions wiil require disassembly to enable invening of the
piates.

STEP 3

STEP 4

OS96ROLLIN§
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Pos. (A)

Pos. (B)

Pos. (C)

#0596-l
I.f,.. & .r,irronics

(Saowa)

rtCIs96-5

Fuuba

&t96R.OLLINS
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To Roll
Bellcrank

To Roll
BellcraDk

I
I

I
I
I
I

\
\

\
Pqs. (A)
24.Ornm Ouput Soacing
(.{s on original X-Cell Parts)
with Differendal

Pos. (B)

26.Omm Output Spacing
(2.0mm over original)
wirh Differential

Pos. (C)
29.Omm Output Spacing
(5.Omm over original)
with Differential

Always orientarc so output holes in use

are ahead of centerline owards collective servo.

i\t,
i

Y/i t

NOTE:
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A must accessorv for isolating your exhaust system from hi-frequeucy vibration and minifii;ng damage
from iopacr. Use this kit to Eount orost hrned mufflers (suci as Magpa-Nitro pipcs *r396i, 3%f-1,
3980 and Hattori 666,669, 674 650 aad othcr rlO.0nn o-D. pipcs) and tuned p;pcs isuch as Maga-pipe
#3651 and llattori #638 'tj" shapcd pipes). [SPECIAL NöiE: Of the v-rect serics of rgaed pipcs,
only the l0 sizc -' utilizd the strap providcd, installation of .40 or .6O V-Tcch pipcs require ibar a
Io,ger strap be fabricatcd froa strap oetal or soft wire such as coat haogar wüe.i '

Study thc drawing for thc basic installation. It is recommeudcd that you form the 2.0orm wire ia a
smoorh 180 dcgrec arc ailowing at least 8-0mrn or straig"ht wi-re at eech enti for inserrion into erch sranri-
off. However, thc actual shapc of thc wire crn !g 66ra or tess of an arc depcnding on your
requirements. Each sta:rdoffc"" bc rotated to suit vour issta.lhrion. Locrite ail oounting pÄo.r."pl
eirler ends of thc rubber shocl mount and thc Mi<6 phi[ip5 561g!ils holdirg the strap (Loctite eould
render them diffrcult to disasseoble later for service aad is uor required)

h
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#0003

#4008-r

#0057

#4008-2

#4008-3

#0004

#0038

#4008-6
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0019
#44084 0061
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#4008-5
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